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Leadership MessageLeadership Message

February is American Heart Month, a time when
Americans can focus on their heart health. This is
especially important for folks who live in rural
communities. Just last month a studystudy completed by
the National Institutes of Health (NIHNIH) was released
that compared the rate of heart failure in rural
communities with urban communities. This is one of
the first studies to look at the link between living in
rural America and the initial diagnosis of heart failure.

Heart FailureHeart Failure is a chronic and progressive condition
that develops when the heart does not pump enough
blood for the body’s needs. Common symptoms
include shortness of breath during daily activities or
trouble
breathing when lying down.

The study found that adults living in rural communities have a 19% higher
risk of developing heart failure compared to adults living in urban communities. Even
more alarming was that white women had a 22% higher risk and Black men had a 34%
higher risk than their urban living counterparts. The study pointed to a number of
potential contributing factors including access to health care, lack of grocery stores that
provide affordable healthy foods, and structural racism.

Structural racismStructural racism is a system in which public policies, institutional practices,
cultural representations, and other norms work in various, often reinforcing
ways to perpetuate racial group inequity.

The team at the Rural Health Network is dedicated to advancing the health
of rural people and reducing the barriers to good health. Please see the next article for
more information.

-Mark Bordeau
Executive Director

American Heart Month & Black History MonthAmerican Heart Month & Black History Month

February is American Heart Month and Black History Month. This message from the
CDC outlines some of the racial disparities that exist in heart disease prevalence, as well
as a campaign aiming to reach Black populations, who are disproportionately impacted
by heart disease: 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamacardiology/article-abstract/2800877
https://www.nih.gov/
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/heart-failure
https://files.constantcontact.com/e7d3539c001/415a5ea3-2973-4e61-acd8-6379a3166b5d.pdf?rdr=true
https://foodandhealthnetwork.org/producefundamentals/
https://rhnscny.org/programs/northern-broome-cares/


Heart disease has been the number one cause of death in the United States for more
than 90 years. Black people in the United States are more likely to experience risk
factors for heart disease, such as hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and high cholesterol.
But, there is good news. More adults are aware about cardiovascular disease (CVD) and
how to prevent it, including Black adults. Now, we can help empower them to take the
small steps that will help lower their risk. We can’t change everything today, but bit by bit,
we can empower more people to stand up and take back their health, one small step at a
time.

Live to the Beat is a belief change campaign that aims to reduce the risk of CVD among
Black adults ages 35 to 54 by encouraging them to take small steps to move more, eat
better, and work with a health care professional to address key risk factors like
hypertension, high cholesterol, and high blood sugar. We are happy to join with the CDC
Foundation, the Million Hearts® initiative, and organizations across the nation in sharing
these important messages. Learn more at LivetotheBeat.orgLivetotheBeat.org

Advocacy Alert - Healthy School Meals For AllAdvocacy Alert - Healthy School Meals For All

Rural Health Network has joined the many organizationsmany organizations advocating for Health School
Meals for All, a movement to establish and fund statewide healthy school breakfast and
lunch at no cost each school day.

Executive Director Mark Bordeau prepared this Op-EdOp-Ed sharing his thoughts on the
benefits of healthy school meals for all.

Additional recent op-eds explain why now, more than ever, we need to act.

“Well-fed kids are better learners.” - Dr. Warren Seigel, Chair, New York State“Well-fed kids are better learners.” - Dr. Warren Seigel, Chair, New York State
American Academy of PediatricsAmerican Academy of Pediatrics

“...children are going hungry every day in New York.” - Bradley Tusk, CEO, Tusk“...children are going hungry every day in New York.” - Bradley Tusk, CEO, Tusk
PhilanthropiesPhilanthropies

“...making sure students are well nourished leads to higher test scores and improved“...making sure students are well nourished leads to higher test scores and improved
behavioral health, and helps reduce academic gaps and health disparities based onbehavioral health, and helps reduce academic gaps and health disparities based on
race.” - Daily Gazette Editorial Boardrace.” - Daily Gazette Editorial Board

“Food insecurity has harmful long-term effects on children’s health.” - NY Health“Food insecurity has harmful long-term effects on children’s health.” - NY Health
FoundationFoundation

It’s not too late for New York State to be a leader in ensuring kids don’t go hungry.
Universal school meals may not be in Governor Hochul’s executive budget, but there’s
still time for the Legislature to fund Healthy School Meals for All NY Kids. If you haven’t
yet, please consider joining the coalition. You can join the coalition, send a letter to your
state representatives, and share YOUR story at the link below: 
https://schoolmealsforallny.org/take-actionhttps://schoolmealsforallny.org/take-action

https://www.livetothebeat.org/
https://hungersolutionsny.org/HSMFA-supporters/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=434b048c-e435-47ca-8b93-13db1c2e9560
https://files.constantcontact.com/e7d3539c001/77c290ce-3885-4cd8-8272-a5a24d7a8a96.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/ny-oped-well-fed-kids-are-better-learners-20230201-wwg4wz53lbb7pjucyuhreq4fsa-story.html?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e3a1b292-28e3-4939-9dee-32a569aa1dcf
https://www.timesunion.com/opinion/article/commentary-provide-free-school-meals-students-17744648.php?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e3a1b292-28e3-4939-9dee-32a569aa1dcf
https://dailygazette.com/2023/01/30/editorial-find-the-money-for-free-school-meals/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=44444444-4444-4444-4444-444444444444&eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e3a1b292-28e3-4939-9dee-32a569aa1dcf
https://nyhealthfoundation.org/2023/02/08/nyhealth-testimony-in-support-of-universal-school-meals/?utm_source=healthy+food+comments+Feb+2023&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=healthy+food+comments+Feb+2023
https://schoolmealsforallny.org/take-action


Chronic Pain Self Management ProgramChronic Pain Self Management Program

We are offering a Chronic Pain Self-Management program beginning Saturday, March
11th. This free program will run for 7 weeks and cover strategies to manage pain,
exercises, medication management, and healthy eating. Please share this with anyone
who might benefit from the program.

Pre-registration is required. Contact Wendy Hitchcock at 607-788-6897 or
whitchcock@rhnscny.org whitchcock@rhnscny.org to learn more or to sign up!

mailto:whitchcock@rhnscny.org


Job Posting - Farm to Early Care and Education CoordinatorJob Posting - Farm to Early Care and Education Coordinator

Rural Health Network is currently seeking a Farm to ECE Coordinator to support the
successful development and implementation of a new farm to early care and education
(ECE) initiative in a multi-county region.

The Farm to ECE Coordinator will work closely with Rural Health Network’s farm to
school team and community partners to build capacity to implement high quality farm to
ECE initiatives; increase access to nutrient-dense local foods through procurement,
gardening, and food education in pilot farm to ECE projects; and develop new market
opportunities for regional farm and food businesses. The Farm to ECE Coordinator will
be the core team member leading project activities including planning, implementation,
documentation, evaluation, and outreach.

View the full Position Description and How to Apply HEREHERE.

Application closing date: Monday, February 27, 2023.

https://foodandhealthnetwork.org/employment-opportunities/


Introducing Caterina MarchioneIntroducing Caterina Marchione

The newest addition to the Food as Medicine team is
Caterina Marchione, Produce Prescription VISTA. She has
been involved with fighting food insecurity in the Northern
Broome area for the past six years.

Community members may recognize her from the VINES
Farm Share distribution site in Whitney Point or from
delivering shares for homebound Produce Prescription
participants. Cat has held various jobs over the years
including cashier, scheduling and payroll clerk, accounts
payable and receivable, barista, Certified Nurse Aide and
in-home elder care companion. From paperwork to people
skills, many of the skills from these previous experiences will add to her success in this
new endeavor.

She likes to be crafty in her spare time, sewing or loom knitting with her tween daughter
or solo gardening indoors. Cat isn't sure what she wants to be when she grows up but
admires Rural Health Network's purpose and is excited to contribute to the team this
year.

Improve Local Food Systems with AmeriCorpsImprove Local Food Systems with AmeriCorps

Are you passionate about supporting local food systems? RHSC AmeriCorps Members
serve directly with community members and non-profits to support agriculture, land
management, and food security programs throughout our region.

We are currently accepting applications to fill ten open AmeriCorps VISTA opportunities
in Broome, Tioga, Chemung, and Delaware counties.

AmeriCorps VISTA members will earn $24,495 in total compensation (a combination of a
living allowance and education award).

For more details on the positions, benefits, and application, please visit our websitevisit our website or
email Mitchell BrooksMitchell Brooks.

Partner Spotlight: Gerould's Healthcare CenterPartner Spotlight: Gerould's Healthcare Center

Northern Broome Cares partners with Gerould’s Healthcare Center to bring clinical care
and health coaching services to the towns of Barker, Nanticoke, Lisle, and Triangle,
including the Village of Whitney Point.

https://ruralhealthservicecorps.org/positions/vista-positions/
mailto:mbrooks@rhnscny.org


Gerould's Healthcare Center, based in Elmira, is southern New York's leading provider of
pharmacy services, home medical equipment, and independent living solutions. Since
July of 2022, two Gerould’s staff have been working with Northern Broome Cares clients.

Mickala Anderson is the Community Cares Health Solutions (CCHS) Administrative
Coordinator at Gerould's Healthcare Center. She has been working at Gerould's since
November 2018. She works alongside Kristin Conrad who is the Clinical Coordinator, a
Registered Respiratory Therapist, and a leader for groups such as Better Breathers and
Living Healthy (Chronic Disease Self-Management).

“Gerould’s Healthcare Center has been a great partner to Rural Health Network for many
years. Mickala and Kristin bring much-needed, high-quality services to the people we
serve in Northern Broome County,” said Emma Nalin, Rural Health Network Assistant
Director of Community Health.

Mickala and Kristin work with clients to improve their quality of life and keep them out of
the emergency room. They enroll clients in various programs such as the Respiratory
Management Program and Home Physical Wellness Program. They can also provide
Home Safety Assessments. These programs are FREE to Northern Broome Cares
clients. Contact the Northern Broome Cares office today!

(607) 352-4681(607) 352-4681

Mickala Anderson Kristin Conrad

Free Taxi FridaysFree Taxi Fridays

Another service offered by Northern Broome CARES is a free taxi service on Fridays.
Through a partnership with Getthere and Mike's Taxi, older adults in northern Broome
County can schedule rides within the Whitney Point area for errands or local
appointments. WBNG-TVWBNG-TV interviewed Program Coordinator Megan Arenas-Cardoso
earlier this week.

Getthere is Looking for VolunteersGetthere is Looking for Volunteers

Help your community get to the store, appointments, the pharmacy, and more! Become
a Volunteer Driver for Getthere today. Stipends are still available through February!

https://www.wbng.com/2023/02/16/independence-mobility-are-forefront-when-it-comes-friday-taxi/


News and Resources

The Daily Yonder - Rural Americans Aren't Included in Inflation FiguresThe Daily Yonder - Rural Americans Aren't Included in Inflation Figures
This articleThis article illustrates ways rural areas may be suffering more from inflation than urban
areas, creating an underappreciated gap.

The COVID--19 Public Health Emergency Expires in May - What Does thatThe COVID--19 Public Health Emergency Expires in May - What Does that
Mean?Mean?
Based on current COVID-19 trends, the Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) is planning for the federal Public Health Emergency (PHE) for COVID-19,
declared under Section 319 of the Public Health Service (PHS) Act, to expire at the end
of the day on May 11, 2023. Read the HHS Press ReleaseHHS Press Release and the National Conference
of State Legislatures (NCSL) article(NCSL) article to understand what is and isn't changing.

American Society on Aging - Generations TodayAmerican Society on Aging - Generations Today
Don't Get Old!Don't Get Old!  is a wonderful article about cultural humility and self-advocacy.

https://dailyyonder.com/rural-americans-arent-included-in-inflation-figures-and-for-them-the-cost-of-living-may-be-rising-faster/2023/02/08/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=Center+for+Rural+Strategies&utm_campaign=fa71386ae6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_08_02_22&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-fa71386ae6-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=fa71386ae6&mc_eid=5c802ff4ac
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/02/09/fact-sheet-covid-19-public-health-emergency-transition-roadmap.html
https://www.ncsl.org/state-legislatures-news/details/many-moving-parts-ahead-for-states-as-covid-emergency-ends
https://generations.asaging.org/dont-get-old
https://generations.asaging.org/dont-get-old


DONATE

Stay Connected
www.rhnscny.org

Subscribe to this Newsletter       

Read our 2021 Impact Report2021 Impact Report.    

     

https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=46a29655-d7aa-47c4-b3ed-b020339f867a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VvpflVl751fjiBw_CgBqAiPNADLrOrAdz_TIYIwf-qBmShXOT-LNZS4TEZ3sE9VZXwIux1MBHe-9JBwDBvENv4QT8B4Wxu94h58PU6QXtB4xSJNpsG8MBCyAo1J1y0jO3rBAx-TW9KBguMMO1wY9_9m-DT2pGt-WkjGEYQo4VKc=&c=tnmKSsoy8MMhx9M1nI0acug6TNxir52au5INEaQQR3Epsn7pDGfzTw==&ch=NmI-TSUPBKgCPMog2FJwB9gVmcH4fwf_sRMEg00ZKXf1yskIFrykFQ==
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001te_v6vSd9juxTVRusAq8E_Fi6ZZ5CnplDrhxJNVlHleQ-Oz8W5_RZiR4y8-18PKGFpTDh86ukbxcbJFfjf3NYiy7DDXAUjFkLMMPbfkbKmM%3D
https://files.constantcontact.com/e7d3539c001/ff48de67-0c8c-4390-8a35-4a998f0f7734.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/ruralhealthnetwork
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rural-health-network-of-scny
https://twitter.com/RHNSCNY

